During I 00 last years the area of agricultural lands have reduced in 1,4 times on the Karelian Isthmus. It influences on environment and landscape image at the Karelian Isthmus very much. The processes of overgrowing of the former agricultural lands are studied on the landscapes base. Four stages can be revealed. Reestablish vegetation successions can be realised by different ways, with diff erent rate, including various trees and ecological groups of species in different landscapes. In the different sites many traits in common are discovered during this processes.
In each historical epoch the inhabitants of a certain region establish their own relationship with the region's landscapes. In particular, this relationship is conditioned not only by the natural specificity of the landscapes but also by the inhabitants' ethnic background, the duration of their residence on a given territory (in particular, in the event of forced resettlements), the state it belongs to, the level of economic development and other factors. Depending on the factors listed above the natural potential oflandscapes can be used with higher or lower efficiency.
METHODS TO BE USED
The following groups of methods was be used to study the history of agriciltural development:
Historico-geographical methods: going analysis of maps dating from different times including those published in Russia and Finland at 1875, 1 893, 1 996 :
The present-day state and development trends of agricultural landscapes was be studied with the aid of:
I . Remote methods: analysis of outer space and aerial photographs 2. Field research:
-study of the available biodiversity in different types of landscapes, with different methods and duration of the agricultural use of both land under cultivation and lands in different overgrowth stages;
-compilation of complex physico-geographic descriptions in key areas with dated anthropological influences (plowing up, termination of agricultural use, drainage, etc.). These descriptions, whose methodology has already been perfected by the author, must fix in detail the geological and geomorphological features of a given area, the characteristics of the substance migration regime and humidification conditions; the specific vegetation make-up, the composition of stands of trees, the soils of an area under investigation.
CAUSES OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS DYNAMIC CHANGING AT THE KARELIAN ISTHMUS
The Karelian Isthmus is a territory with an area of about 1 4 thousand sq. km. located between Ladoga Lake and the Gulf of Finland in the north-west of European Russia. Karelian isthmus in post-war years has become important recreation region for quickly grow population of Leningrad -St.Petersburg.
The history of the agricultural development of the Karelian Isthmus connects with its complex political and ethnic history and also with a function of the landscape diversity of this territory and the natural variability of its natural conditions. The territory has been under the control of different states over the last 500 years and has repeatedly changed its ethnic make-up, which led to changes in the use of agricultural land and the area of the lands under cultivation.
In Finland in 1 939 year Karelian isthmus was one of the basic region of the intensive agricultural of milk-cattlebreeding direction, and then the part of the agricultural land achieved maximum for all period of assimilation. (2) . 
Very strong changes of the basic function and image of landscapes

OVERGROWTH SUCCESSIONS STAGES CHARACTERISTICS
I -(period to 0 .. 5 from I 5 .. 20 years after termination of agricultural use) -grass-herb meadow with unclosed brush (Salix phylicifolia L., S. aurita L., S. pentandra L., Frangula alnus Mill.) and regrowth (Betula pendula Roth., Alnus incana (L.) Moench., Populus tremula L., Sorbus aucuparia L.). Small cereals and motlley grass prevail in herb layer.
II -( 1 5 .. 20 -25 . .40 years) -shrub layer with closed or low-closed canopy (Salix phylicifoliae, S. aurita , S. pentandrae, Frangula alnus , Sambucus racemosa L., Ribes nigrurn L. ) and unclosed or low closed small-leaved regrowth (Betula pendula, Alnus incana, A. glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., Salix caprea L., Sorbus aucuparia, Pinus sylvestris L., Picea abies (L.) Karst., Padus avium Mill.). In the herbs layer meadow mesophytes and mesogigrophytes prevail as before; simultaneously forest edge mesophytes (Anthrriscus sylvestris (L.) Hollm., Aegopodium podagraria L.) and boreal herbs appear (Equisetum sylvaticum L., Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) Roth.). Meadow
Al -alder (Alnus incana(L.) Moench.); Alg -alder (Alnus glutinosa(L.) Gaertn.); B -birch (Betula pendula Roth.); R -rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.); P -pine (Pinus sylvesrtis L.); A -aspen (Populus tremula L.); F -fir (Picea abovata(L.) Karst.).
IY -predomination of the coniferous trees (Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris) on small-leaved trees (Betula pendula, Alnus incana, Sorbus aucuparia
CHANGING THE AREAS OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS
